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British economist and author E.F. Schumacher will Schumacher, chief economist of Britain's coal industry
speak at a luncheon in the Nebraska East Union today as for 20 years, is the author of Small is Beautiful: Econo-

micsri'iish a vhdr' part of the Prairie Project. as if People Mattered. Tha book deals with his
Schumacher's appearance and the Prairie Project, a philosophy that the economic system should use a more

series of conferences on the future of the plains states, human approach.
are sponsored by several state and local groups.

SB UNL sponsors include Centennial College, College of After the luncheon, Schumacher will speak to each of
II Architecture, College of Business Administration, Dept. four separate conferences in the Prairie Project. The

of Philosophy, Institute for International Study, the In-

stitute
groups are: alternatives for communities, corporate policy

of Agriculture and National Resources and Divi-

sion
in America, the future of the farm, and soil and water..a of Continuing Studies. Persons from other states and Canada are expected at

Kearney State College, Doane College, Chadron State today's conferences, according to Marie Arnot, coordin-
atorCollege and Nebraska Wesleyan University also are spon- - of Community Development Programs. Schumacher

sormg me project. spoke at Crete's Doane College Wednesday.
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can beer
every

Thursday Night
7:00 p.m. to closing

The fun place to go.
14th a O st

TODAYS SPECIAL
Present this ad for 25 discount
if your I.D. or Drivers License
ends in the number 1 , 6, cr O.

FRESHMADE SWEET ROLLS 'HOMEMADE SOUP

CORNED BEEF 'HAMBURGERS

CHILI SLOPPY JO'S

POLISH SAUSAGE ON A BUN STEAK SANDWICH

COLD SANDWICHES MUM30 HOT DOG

SAUSAGE & EGGS PIZZA

YOGURT 'ZUCCHINI BREAD

BROWNIES HAM & CHEESE
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Poor Michael. He was just trying to be friendly. Sort of a cultural exchange. How was he to know
when he was invited to dinner that he was to be the main course. Or was he? out writer Lome Clair
travels to New Guinea to find out just what happened to Michael

For Mature Audiences.
Rated G

Saturday March 1 2th
Nebraska Union Ballroom

8:00 prn
Ticket cvaifcblo:

Union South Desk end Dirt Cheap

i .

Rockefeller in the current issue cf ou magazine. His report makes for' '

delightful pestprsndud reading. In the same issue, J. Allen Hynek, world- -
renou-ne- d expert on UFOs, talks about our shy green visitors in his first-- ,

ever Lxiepth interview. Lctcr. om locks into Sex Thereby ct Horns in an
assessment cf the latest trend In sex counseling for shut-in- s. If that doesn't
tim you on, Paula v.2. And if not Paula, then Joan. And if net Jsan,
well, you need out more than we thought. It's at your newsstand now. - P It
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